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Salomon, Scarborough, Simon, Smith, Stewart, Walters 
Uiles, lloore, Perkins, L. J., Perkins, L. F. Pl!ilbin, Pyne, Ricard 
Lt. Horobetz, Section Advisor, Davin, Doherty, Lt. Ennis, Section Leader, 
Getz, Gwatkin, Ludwig, Mckinney 
The graduation of Section 35 of the 
~!el!llllica.tions Officer's Short Course, which 
nll take place next Friday, November 20, 
till bring to an end that course of in-
st.ruction here at the Postgraduate School. 
Having been part of the curriculum 
JAMI Bince September 30, 19~ , the course 
~ been mowd to the Naval Schools ColllllaDi, 
&t Newport, Rhode Island, where the first 
class will convene the 23rd of this month. 
~ the future, the course will be open 
aclely t o the current graduating class of 
t.M Officer Candidate School at Newport, 
\hereae while located at Monterey, the 
course was utilized both by officers from 
~e fleet, studying here on temporary 
8.llditional duty orders from their conmands, 
and recent graduates of the Officer Candi-
~te School. 
The fundamental mission of the Com:. 
~cation Officer's Short Course has been 
to indoctrinate officers in the various 
operational aspects of Naval coummications, 
and to qualify them for responsible co!lSllllli-
e&tione billets with the forces afloat. 
:be ~aduate of this course is considered 
qualified to serve as the col!lllllnicatione 
;fficer on an auxiliary type or destroyer 
type Teseel, or as an assistant CO!IJllUnica-
1.or on larger ships or staffs. During the 
!hree years that the course will have been 
offered here, a total of 657 officers 
nil have satisfactorily oanpleted the 
course. 
llxier the supervision of Captain L.G. 
S!laffer, Officer in Charge of COlllll.IJlicatione 
Curricula, and Commander R. G. l!erritt, 
.baiatant Officer in Charge of Commmica-
hona Curricula, the officers in the Short 
~1e were presented with a well-rounded 
course of instruction. The twelve weeks 
de,oted to the curriculum have been divided 
into vari oue face ts of communi ca ti one 
activities, 411d the officer students were 
(Continued on Page 4) 
IAS Hears Rocket Expert 
Dr. Walter Riedel, a leading authority 
on rocket propulsion, recently addressed 
over three hundred members and guests of 
the Student branch of the Institute of 
the Aeronautical Sciences. Dr. Riedel efoke 
on the intri~ing eubjeot,•The Feaeibi ity 
of Life Outside Earth.• 
JOIN THE TOYLAND AIRLIFT 
The Fire station personnel at the Air 
Station are again collecting toys for dis-
tribution at Christmas time, Used toys 
will be repaired and repainted by Air 
Station personnel and delivered to needy 
families in cooperation with peninsula 
welfare agencies. The drive ie well under-
way, but many more toys are needed if the 
quota is to be met. So clean out the old 
toy boxes and bring those toys that are 
repairable to one of the collection points: 
PG School-Library (in passageway), NAAS -
Movie Theatre, Hobby Shop, Flight Training 
Building and Fire House. 
ORDERS RECEIVED 
LT C. H. SARVER, Housing and BOQ Officer, 
RAD in January. 
LCDR c. C. TID1ELL, Scheduling Officer for 
the General Line School, to the USS 
PIEDMONT (AD-17) in December. 
LCDR John D. ICCOJ.IISH, Legal Officer,AdCom, 
RAD in January. 
LT Dana F. RICHARDS, KC, Ase't. lledical 
Officer at the Infirmary, NAAS, RAD in 
November. 
LTJG C. L. JERNSTROM, llC, Aes't lledical 
Officer at the Infirmary, NAAS, RAD in 
December. · 
CDR J.F.B. JOHNSTON, Ordnance Instructor 
in the General Line School to the USS 
LOWRY {DD-770} in January. 
(Wallie & Woodall - Pere.) 
• J. ~ 
Number 2 
CHAllTY DRIVE CLOSES 
The Consolidated Charity Drive ended 
on 3 November with a total contribution 
of nearly SBOOO. To the workers who gave 
their time, and the contri'rutors who helped, 
each in hie own way, Admiral Moosbrugger 
has this to say: 
•1 am greatly pleased with the excel-
lent support given this drive. The funds 
contributed will enable the comm.nd to sub-
stantially support the many worthwhile 
organizations of the co1D111Unity which are 
not otherwise supported by separate drives 
within the colllll8Jld, The large percentage 
of participation and the generous contri-
'rutione are visible evidence of the sincere 
interest of all hands in their collllllUnity 
res~onaibility. The co-workers are des-
erving of high praise for the great success 
of this campai19:1. The exemp1ary work of 
the entire colD!llttee and the generous don-
ations from this comm.nd are much appreci-
ated. Well done!• 
PROMOTION ----
The Ordnance Engineering office took on 
a bti~t new glow last week as its Officer 
in Charge, Captain William Robinson Smith 
received the much coveted fourth broad gold 
stripe marking hia recent promotion to 
Captaln, U.S.Navy. 
Captain Smith ie a graduate of the U.S. 
Naval Academy, Claes of 1934. IlllllBdiately 
prior to assuming duties at the Engineering 
School in August of 1952, Captain Smith 
served at sea as Commanding Officer of 
the U.S.S. Belle Grove (LSD 2). 
All of Captain Smi tli' e llBllY friends and 
associates are happy to join hia wife, 
Elizabeth, and their two children, William 
and Elizabeth, in congratulating Captain 
Smith upon reaching this high point in a 
Naval Officer's career. 
Mire Pro••tio11 
By AlNav 48, four members of thie 
col!llBlld were selected for illlll6diate promo-
tion to the rank of Co111111ander, USN. All 
four h&ve taken their physical e:raminatione 
and expect to be sworn in ae their appoint-
men te arrive from BuPers. Those who will 
receive their third stripe are: Robert A. 
Newcomb and Burton Albrecht of the General 
Line School eta.ff; Stanley R. Holm, Section 
Leader of C2; and Benjamin Petrie, Jr. of 
the Engineering School. All are naval 
aviators. 
The p0 ., rod it ublilbcd ot the U. S, N•val Poi11rodu.tc S,hool, Mun1ttcy, ~lilornfa, m •ttordancc ,.'ill\ N•v E1ot P·H. 11 
. . di crci1U1 at no COit to the Govcrnmc-nt by 1hc UIC of non•lpJ'ro1uu1tcd rccrcauon fun i.b. The Pou,nd h cJ "F' "" 
~ufc'i~[tcNa~m;:.bl1c;1tion and no article 1hould be tonnnuJ lll rcprncntmR t~c Jopin!ohnt of L ~he . ~.ivy INri_rtr:icnt. f ~~Ps o:h:: 
Prut Scrvioc mucria1 which i• tyndfatcd o~ ~PJ'fj¥,hlcd m~ _not he rcpr1n1c wu 001 Inc \UUtcn pcrm111mn o • 
material n1a.y he tcptintcd br obtaaninc pctm1111on from the EJ11nr 
Su1>trin1endc:n1 • • • • • • JV.Jm. F. Moo1bru11cr 
Siafl AJviKt • • • • • • • • C<lr. W F. Andcnon 
Editor • • • • • • • • • • • Lt. R. G. Herron 
A1&1. l!di1or • • • • • • • • • • • Ens. I!. Pybus 
Spcci•I l!diiors: 
M•kc·up • • • l!n1, J. Sdintidct 
Spcciol Topics • Mrs. I': W. !I.con 
AdCom. • • • R. L • .Alahr. TEI 
En1. School • • • Lt. I!. Wy•tt 
Linc S.:bool • Le.Ir. P. C. Dunb.,n 
Civ. L1a1son • • • • Mi11 S. G•ir 
5,.ff Wove• • Mn. S. H. K•lmb11h 
En • . Wives • Mrs. D. W . Smith 
G. L. S. W ives Mrr. } • .A. Hocipcr 
LET'S TALK TURKEY 
TH!NKSGIVIH1 is a time especially dear 
to the hearts of all Americans -- a time 
of feasting e.nd celebration -- a time for 
remembering and giving thanks to God for 
his wonderful gifts to us all. . 
And since LIFE is His most precious 
gift thie is a most fitting occasion . to 
ta1k
1
about traffic accidents and the crying 
need to end the merciless killing and 
butchery on our nation's roadways. 
So when you are counting your blese-
i~s this The.nks~iving time, we hope you 
still stop to think of SAFETY -- e.nd how 
good it is to BE ALIVE !ND STRONG AND 
ACTIVE! 
And then, having thought about SAFETY, 
resolve to preserve this blessing to your-
self e.nd to those around you to the utmost 
of your ability. . 
And to J:Klt your resolution into action, 
turn to' in the Navy's all-o_ut eff~rt to stop 
traffic accidents dead in their tracks. 
The Motor Vehicle Safety Program lllls~ he.!e 
your active support and.cooper~t~on.1f 
lives are to be saved, crippling inJuriee 
averted, and property damage markedly 
reduced. 
HEt.!Et.IBER -- smTY IS YOUR BUSINESS TOO --
LEND A HAND NOW 
Invitation To A Dance 
Bachelor officers of the Naval Post-
graduate School are invited to a "dutch 
treat• dinner dance Saturday, November 14. 
This party has been arranged by Reservist 
members of the Monterey City Teachers 
Association as a get-acquainted function 
for local single teachers e.nd those bachelor 
officers who would like to meet a group of 
pleasant, stimulating, friepd~y .people: 
The teachers who have e1gnif ied their 
intention of attending are, naturally, those 
who like to dance, like to meet new people, 
are quite vivacious, college graduates and 
nice folks. They range in age from 21 to 
45 (this i s classified information) and 
are coming to this party to have a good 
tima. Some of the ladiee have expressed 
an interest in meeting •older• officers -
but not too old to 1181leuver about a dance 
floor. 
It should be stressed that this is 
lli!.t. a blind date affair. You ma.y or may 
not pair off with the ladies, as you, and 
they, see fit. 
DiMer will be S2.50 e.nd will be eerved 
at 8:00, in the Bali Room. An informal 
cocktail hour - again, •dutch treat• will 
be held at 7:30 in the bar. 
Bachelor officers who wish lo attend 
please nake reservations at the Coamiesioned 
Officers Mess within tho next few days. 
Thank you. 
WERE YOU THERE, CHARLIE? 
The Great Books Discussion Group at 
the Postgraduate School found ample oppo~­
tuni ty to think for themselves at their 
last rmeti!!§• The reading under discussion 
was •ETHICS by Aristotle. 
The topic of greatest concern to the 
group was •ffa.ppinees•. "What wa.s Happiness 
to Aristotle? e.nd what is Happiness to J?E?" 
Several members presented sound original 
concepts for the group to evaluate. Each 
idea was carefully weighed and either 
accepted or rejected as regards its worth 
toda,y. A lively discussion was prompted 
by lire. Nels Gunderson when she p~opoeed 
that true happiness was characterized by 
that of Dr. Albert Schweitzer. The group 
found a definite distinction between 
Happiness and Pleasure or Enjoyment. 
The Great Books Discussion Group will 
readjust their thinking cape on ~onday 
16 November when they meet to discuss 
Aristotle's "POLITICS" at 8:00 p.m. in the 
East Bali Room. 
Let's .all think for ourselves! 
(Lt. c.s. Alexanderl 
Are You As Smart As The Ant? 
Ante are pretty smart. They provide 
for the future while they are etill able 
to do it. The grasshopper plays around all 
eUIJ'll8r, and when winter co112s, he goes look-
ing for a.handout. So what are you -- an 
ant or a grasshopper? 
If someone told you you didn't have 
the brains of an ant, you'd probably get 
pretty mad. But how about it? Are you 
really ae smart as the e.nt? You ce.n be --
e.nd it's really easy -- throu,iz;h the a~to­
matic, systematic purchase of lJ.s. Savings 
Bonds on the Pa,Y!oll Savings Pl~. Y~m're 





Have you ever seen an atom? 
Have you ever weighed the Sun? 
Have you ever tried to verify 
That light all else outruns? 
I dare say no, for these are things 
Beyond the tools of men. 
But nevertheless a scientist 
These facts as true defends. 
For he hae used hie reason clear 
To deduce from what he sees, 
That there must be a causing force, 
Call it what you please. 
But yet when men believe in God 
Because they see Hie works, 
Some people call them stupid, 
Unlearned and quite berserk, 
Yet ie there any difference 
In the lo~ic o! both men ? 
One we hail as Science, 
The other ie Faith, my friend. 
Fre.nk Dunham 
This research into nautical history i~& 
fascinating project, one that produces in· 
teresting surprises every ete:p of the way. 
To be eure, our research is limited to th= 
derivations of co11111only used words e.nd e1-
preeeione, but, despite the limitation; TI 
find that the customs and lore of the Be& 
continually come to the forefront. 
Starboard - derived from the old Saxo~ 
Steeraboard, which ira.B a paddle shipped 
on the starboard quarter to act as & 
rudder. 
Splice t,be lJqin Brace - a brace is a pie~ 
of running rigging used to. al~ez# the. po-
ei ti on of a yard. when trimming ea1.ll, 
The 1111.in brace, being one of the heaviest 
linee on board, was seldom epliced. It 
was noI'llll.lly renel'l'9d rather than repaired, 
The operation of splicing the nain brace, 
therefore, was undertaken so infrequently 
that ite rarity 112rited an extra round of 
grog. 
Bum Boat - e.n abbreviated form of ~ 
boat which was so called because pron-
eions used to be carried by them in 181'9 
receptacles called bombards. Sha.kespean 
frequently refers to receptacles by that 
name in hie works. 
Public Warlu CommiUee Elected 
The Civilian Personnel Recreation an! 
Welfare Club launched themselves in real 
sea.manlike style when over sixty employeei 
met and approved the club's by-laws. 
A committee to guide the group 11a1 
elected by ballot ae follows: Chairman, 
Ste.nley U. Baker; Treasurer, Richard Co~ 
zelmm; Secretary, H. A. Pederson; Trust.see, 
Fre.nk Toomey and !.hnuel Rose. 
MEET THE FACULTY 
To those who are torn between ke~p­
ing up payment.a on the_ trumpet and in· 
vesting in their favorite hobby, may u 
ref er you to the talented member of t.he 
GLS Faculty, Associate. Profeesor !ohn D 
Ri in. The instruction of men ~n t~e 
J!r~ciples and theory ~f el~c~r?nics u 
Just one of Mr. Riggin s ab1l1t1ee •. lie 
he.e proved himself a very capable stri~ 
bass player e.nd in 1933 he toured Euro~ 
with hie won eight piece orchestra. Bii 
John D. Riggin 
music is also no stranger to the Bali 
Room right here in Uonterey wher~ he ~ 
played with the orchestra. Certai?lY bu 
musical ability has in no way hindered 
and has :possibly aided his career as & 
Phyeice instructor. 
During WWII, Prof. Riggin was at 
instructor of Physics and also the head 
sailing coach at Annapolis. In 1946 he 
skippered a ketch in the Bermuda Cup Race 
e.nd the next year he was skipper of t.he 
yacht Highland Light in the Newport· 
Annapolis Race. 
The Professor and his wife, who ie & 
native Califprnian, are presently e~ 
in building a home in Pebble Beach. Suell 
a 1111.11 of ability is an aseet to thoee for-
tunate enough to have him as e.n instructor 
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Seems that I have a few thil)ge to say 
sbout several topics this week, eo here 
6098. Starting with a reminder that the 
i:eit meeting baa, because of the holiday, 
been poetpbned until next Tuesday the 17th 
of HoHmber . Check it on the calendar 
&nd come. 
As I said in this column last time 
at t.hie meeting there will be boxes to be 
!illed with the canned goO<ia that you leave 
asyru arrive. If, by any •horrible chance• 
7ou should forget to bring a contribution 
~&re will be the opportunity to leave a 
call caeh contribution which will be used 
to buy missing articles necessary to fill 
th& many baskets for the needy families 
tbi1 year. 
Becauee ot:-the_..change in date for this 
club meeting, the En,o;ineering Nives 1 Bridge 
"rill be held in the Lowige on the following 
!11eaday, November 24th. Incidentally, 
theBB bridges have not been overly populated 
alld it does seem a aha.me. Perhaps it ie 
because many of us let the third Tuesday 
ct the month get by without realizing that 
there ie a club activity ta.king place. 
Let's all make a more concerted effort to 
:aka these bridges far more populated. Did 
Jou Imo, they do alV8.?"d a first, second and 
third •• (ahem •booby•) prize? Come on 
aaw get out and play, just contact three 
of your friends and make up a table. The 
mning ,PB.Bees so quickly at bridge. 
Thie coming Tuesday's club meeting 
i1 the fourth this year and once again 
Iitty Bacon, Program Chairnan, has searched 
wf fowld an excellent speaker. I.flt 1 B pay 
both the speaker and Kitty the compliment 
ot a large attendance. It was indeed a 
Iba.me last month when we eaw only about a 
IJUrd of our paid membership there. 
Ure. Ruane. Lawson is to be our guest 
ipoalter, •ffow to Relax in Action• is the 
topic for the night and she plane a demon-
stration in relaxation based on bO<iy re-
tducation instead of muscular effort. Ae 
rou read in the mail letter that went out 
last week, Ure. Lawson has worked with 
Adrian, Hedda Hopper, Joan Bennett and 
::any others from l!JM Studios ae well as 
1arlcing with the Elizabeth Arden Salon 
in Loe Ange lee and the Arizona Health 
i'arm. Seems to me that in the busy life 
18 all lead in this day and age that we 
could all stand to relax more and more, 
New business - !.Ire. Welle Thompson, 
one of the club's faculty advisors ie 
!:aTing a •coffee• at her hmm this Wednesday 
!or the purpose of gathering all board 
:embers and group leaders. The ultimate 
aim of Ure. Thompson is to see the why's 
tnd wherefore's of getting out greater 
attendance at club meetings and too, to 
ijllt.her opinions for an even more intereet-
wg club. 
February comes but once a year and 
10 does the Engineering School Ball. Thie 
year plans are afoot f or an even grander 
and splashier one than ever. Marge Cart-
:1111, fice-preeident of the club and overall 
chainmn of the ball, has already had one 
C11eting with the net result that all eub-
cOamitteee have been readied and chairman 
and co-chairman for each selected. There 
is still a crying need for help on almost 
all of the committees. Please read over 
I.be following list and see where you feel 
I.hat you can be your biggest helping self 
and then contact the pertinent chairman 
&t Tuesday's meeting. Each of the chairmen 
aai co-chairmen will be asked to stand and 
me hernelf known to all that night. 
fOOD - Betty Dunlap with Jean Edmunson 
aaaieting. These two gale would really 
appreciate some help, having such things 
aa Dl!nJs, seating and such on their agenda. 
PUBLICITY - Nancy Vogt with Jean Phelps 
u her aide-de-camp. These gale too are 
on the lookout for •1eg-men•. 
IBCORATIONS - Joyce Slusser with B.J. Uoee 
aa her rif!71t arm. Thie conmittee has the 
DHJDTtuni ties for the mo et •willi~ workers• 
both for pre-ball and poet ball activities. 
Calling all girls •• , 
POSTERS - Carol Smith and Jeanne Gately 
bml in hand on this one and at this writing 
all is well in hand for this department. 
!lit I miPht add that anyone with a sma.ehing 
paster idea will not be spurned. 
PR<XlESSION!L - Jean L!cLeO<i with a big hand 
Staff Wives 
The Aarological Engineering department 
provides all of the bride and bassinet news 
for this issue. Prof, J, B. Wickham was 
11BITied in a quiet cere11X>ny in San Francisco 
on October 10. The bride ie the former 
Else Hair of Carmel. 
Forreet Stanley Thompson ie the new 
son of Prof, and !.!re. Warren C. Thompson. 
He was enthusiastically greeted by his 
big brother Craig, age four and s i ster 
Diana who ie three years old. Prof. 
Thompson i« a new member of the faculty 
and hie wife and family will arrive on the 
Peninsula within a month. (Mrs. S, Kalmbach) . 
Club Notes 
Wiidneeday night is Special Dinner and 
Game Night at the Open !lees. Proceedings 
coammci~ at 2000 hrs. are presided over by 
the club ma.n~er aesieted by the members 
of the House onmittee. "'ue to the holidays 
the Special uinner and Game Nill:ht will not 
be held 25 November, 23 and :3C> ~ecember. 
*"** • 
The Electronics Depi.rtnsnt will hold its 
first combined Staff and Students cocktail 
party on November 21st between 1830 and 
2030 hrs . in the !a.st tiali Room. Arr~ing 
the party are Betty DJ.nlap, chairt1BJ1, Kitty 
Bacon, Betty Counts, June Simpson, Carolyn 
Grayson, and Nancy ~orp. 
Thanksgiving Dinner will be served 1300 
to 2000 hrs. TURKEY WITH ALL THE TRILWINGS 






The Recreation Department has pur-
chased four new washing machines and four 
new dryers for the crew. These machines 
have been installed in the compound area 
Both the ma.chines and the washing area 
are policed by the General Detail Peraon-
ne l. There ie no charge for the use 
of these machinee, Personnel must provide 
their 0T111 eoap, and bleach if used. J.lany 
favorable colllllElnte from the crew have been 
heard, and it is sure that these nnchines 
are appreciated by all hands. 
(R.L. !leaker) 
outstretched for .an able assistant. Step 
on up anyone who would like to be in on 
the ground floor of parading •who's who" 
·in the grand march. 
TICKETS - June Simpson and lla.rtie Lyone 
plotting already as to how they will have 
the moat tickets sold for this the biggest 
and most gala ball ever. 
That ie the ticket for this trip. See 
all of you this Tuesday at the club. A 
pi.rti~ shot •• We vote thie Tuesday. Don't 
be absent. Your vote on the club duee 
proposition is important and no one can 
ca.et it except you. Be there •• Be there 
for the eyeaker • • for the filling of the 
'lhanksgiung baskets •• for the cake raffle 
at intermission time • • f or the vote • • 
in fact, just be there, (Carol Smith) 
·3· 
All The Cats Were There 
The Suppressed Deeire Party was all we 
claimed it would be and more, It was 
interesting to eee one 's friends outfitted 
in t he guise of hie or her inner desire. 
How would one o"therwiee guess that LCDR 
George W. Chandler would choose to be King 
Farouk, Or that Lt. Jene U. Bixler would 
be dressed in civilian clothes but wearing 
a name tag "Dr. Kinsey•. And then there 
was LCDR Owen E. Wheeler, •King of the 
Hoboee•, It is not up to you or me to 
decide whether "Wheels• really would like 
to be a "King•, or not, but we all enjoyed 
his costume. Lt, W, E. Rodhe, Jr, wante 
to be a Tin Can sailor with his wife in 
the van sweeping mines. BuPere can probably 
help him - we don't hold out 1111ch hope for 
Mrs. Rodhe. Quite an idea, thowdi, That 
funny •JJ!n• wae Mrs. J. Frank i[cCallum. 
The artist of the self-portrait couple was 
Mrs. Kent W. Ha.yes, who covered the party 
for publicity. The portrait - of course -
Lt. Hayes. 
Club llanager, Mr. Robinson, as a 
sophisticated cowboy, carried out the 
season theme by serving "chicken-in-the 
basket•. The above mentioned are only 
a few of the many who contributed so 
much fun to a grand evening. lire, Robert 
D. Kunkle and her committee are to be 
congratulated once again for a job •well 
done•, 
Probably of moat interest to every-
one will be the Holly Ball. The date 
has been eat for Friday, December 18th 
(more easily remembered as the le.et day 
of school), The place ie the Bali Room. 
Tickets at S2.00 per person, will be 
available by November 15th, and the nw:i-
ber will necessarily be limited. Section 
representatives and the Club office will 
handle distribution. All proceede from 
the Holly Ball will go to the Uonterey 
Peninsula Chapter for the Uentally 
Retarded Children. At this writing all 
other arrangements are in the capable 
hands of llrs. Orville S. DeUoulin and 
her committee. Committee workers are 
needed. Watch the POSTGRAD for final 
details for the Holly Ball. Get your 
tickets and reserve your baby sitter 
early!!! 
A current project of the General 
Line School Wivee' Club is Thankegivi!Jg 
baskets. A basket will be filied by 
each of the eighteen sections. Thees 
baskets will be given to local charities 
for distribution to needy families in 
this area. 
Another idea tak~ng for~ 1!Dlo~ eeve~al 
sections of the GLS1'C ie ~t1c1pation, with 
the Red Crose, in the Christ.nae arrangements 
for patients in Fort Ord Hospital. I.any of 
the wives have taken interest in helping 
those who will be unable to actively enjoy 
the holiday season by decors.tin~ trees, 
baking cakes and cookies and giving ward 
parties for them. 
The next General Line School Wives' 
Club Floral·Arrangement meeting will be 
in the Lounge, on Thursday, November 19th 
at 8 o'clock. Erm!I. Zampe.tti of the Monterey 
Patio and Garden Shop will give the demon-
stration. (lire. J.A. Hooper) 
11 You A1gel Here? 
Have you ever tried to get eighty-four 
small children to sing ftSilent Night• and 
stand still at the same time? llll{>osaible? 
No, it's not, and to prove it, JUat atop 
in at the school auditorium any Monday 
or Thursday afternoon at four o'clock. 
There Ann Bryan and her aeaietanta are 
conducting rehearsals for the annual 
children's Christmas Pageant to be held 
in the auditorium on December 13th at 
7:00 p.m. The din is a bit deafening as 
you approach the stage, •Little Angele• 
can be seen racing up and down the aisles, 
scribbling on the blackboard with that 
lovely yellow chalk or just having a good 
time, But five minutes later, Mrs. Bryan 
waves her 11Dgic wand and order is restored. 
Halos are straightened and the little 
Cherubs burst forth in song, By 4:30 re-
hearsal is over, wings and halos are dis-
carded and the Range Riders go galloping 
home, 
On Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 4:00, rehearsals are held for the older 
children who will take part in the Pageant 
as Choralettea or Principal characters. 
Assisting Ura, Bryan, who is director 
and producer of the show, are: Mrs. W,S, 
J\r91111dae, costumes; Ura. B.U. Buck, make-up; 
Ura. R.J. Greenway, decorations; Mrs. R.C. 
Slusser, scenery. Uueical assistants are 
Mrs. T,B, Brittain, Mrs. F.E. Birdwell, 
and Ura. John 1lcLeond. Mrs. J,K, Keinner 
is hel'Xiling posters and Ura. F.N. Sagerholmf 
publicity. (lira. F.N. SagerholmJ 
Still More Promotions 
The following named personnel paaae~ 
the examinations for advancement and, if 
otherwise qualified, will be advanced to 
next higher rate on 16 November 1953: 
ST, LWIS, C. AG3 Lb Caffrey, R. AGAN 
WADE, P. AG3 GABBARD, c. BTFN 
JONES, lL BT3 GRH!I!, D. DJ<SN 
PEAKE, R. DIG JAC<.BS, D. DJ<SN 
LEAD, R. DJ.3 l!ILLER, A. EMFN 
DAVIS, C. I11'3 KC1lCI., E. ICFN 
C!1ERCN, J, SIG CATHEY, F. SN 
SHERUAN, B. SIG STIRKINS, C. RDSN 
BA.RJ.!CIE, w. sm RAGUNDCll, G. TN 
D.IJNN, J. sm WALTERS. J. SJ<SN 
JACCBSEN, R: SW SIUL., R.. • TN 
CHERR'l, J .~ m ., 
No vB.ca.nciee in rate erlst for following: 
CRISTCBAL, lL SD2 C(]l, D. TN 
CROFI', F. SD3 JAUISOO, F. TN 
JCIOOCN, L. SD3 JEFFERS(}{, H. TN 
R<ESCN, C. DCFN PATTON, I. TN 
SCA!lBmcmH, B. DIGN TERRY, W. TN 
RIPIEY, R. DIEN WILLIAJ.B, C. TN 
WAIJJS, F. JR. PNSN WILLIAJ.B, R. TN 
WOCD!LL, W. PNSN AIJJSOO, C, SN 
WRIGHl', D. PNSN HCUAN, A. YNSN 
!CERC!f, F. TN R<.BLEDO, P. SN 
WEDDING BELLS 
<h November 26, 1953, Thanlrap;iving Day, 
YieD Carolyn Jones, of Q:ihkoah, lViaconain, 
will exchange vows with Ensign Donald 
Corri81lll in the Poet.graduate School Chapel 
Father JJa.hler will officiate while Uies 
Jones ie attended by lire. Allen Myers. 
Ensign Cletus Brehme will be beat man. 
The couple plan to live in La Uesa 
Village while Ensign Corrigall continues 
hie studies of !erology at the Poet.graduate 
School. 
Shorr Termers Graduate 
(Continue~m Page 1) 
given instruction in naval tactics. co!Dllll1i-
cation procedures, communication plane, 
cryptography, security, radio code, radio-
telephone operation, and even typing. 
The CO!llpOaition of Section 35 is fairly 
representative of the type of officers who 
have been attending the course since its 
beginnings here, The two senior members 
of the clas«, Lieutenant ffilbur J, Ennis, 
the Section Leader, and Lieutenant O. D. 
Getz, are both from the naval air branch, 
Of the remaining 18, nine have reforted 
here directly from the Reserve 0 ficer 
Candidate program, raving but recently 
been conmiaaioned; eight are here on tem-
porary additional dutr from various unite 
afloat; and one, Lt{Jg) F.L. Salomon, is 
here on temporary duty pending further 
assignment. 
Indicative of the duty to which a 
graduate of the short course is assigned 
upon graduation are the billets assigned 
to the. various Reserve Officers in the 
course who are awaiting further orders. 
Several have been ordered to various des-
troyers and carriers, largely in the Pacific 
fleet, two to various staffs, one to the 
staff of a tactical air squadron, and one 
will assist in _puttirig into conmiaaion the 
USS WILKINSON (DL-5) currently under con-
struction at the Boston Naval Shipyard, 
While here, the various members of 
the Section, collectively known by the 
faculty, with a certain degree of affection, 
ae •Ennis's Menaces•, after the Section 
Leader,have not only acquired a considerable 
degree of knowledge concerning the Com-
munication structure of the Navy, but have 
also become extremely well-versed in the 
many recreational facilities afforded in 
the Monterey Peninsula and neighboring 
areas. The more attractive extra-curri-
cular courses of study involved TRIDENT 
Room Procedures, Mission Ranch Tactics, 
Yankee Doodle Plane, Bay ~rea Operations, 
and Pebble Beach Security. 
Thia class, as did all those in the 
past, can take ite leave from the grounds 
of the Postgraduate School, with many a 
pleasant recollection of the times spent 
here. Far more important, however, ie the 
confidence ·that the graduate of the Short 
Course will have in hie competency to ~er­
f orm as e~cted in the fleet camunic.at1one 
'organization. (Lt(jg) W.E. Gwatkin,III) 
Li11 Sobaol 1441 lail•iag 
. 
A new Butler Hut building, No. 239 in 
the northwest corner of the campus, will 
be officially opened in the near future. 
It is a new addition to the General Line 
School facilities available for the edu-
cational advancement of the officer-student. 
Three gun mounts recently acquired by 
the Ordnance and Gunnery Department of the 
Genera1 Line School will pe on display in 
the building. The guns are 40 mm Bofors 
Automatic Heavy Ma.chine Gun, the 5•/ 38 
caliber single barrel, dual-purpose gun 
mount and the recently developed highly 
effective 3•/50 caliber Rapid Fire Mount. 
In addition other components of fire 
control equipment, underwater and airborne 
ordnance will be on view. lhny interesting 
training aide will be available for •out 
of class• instruction. Laboratory periods 
in the ordnance and gunnery curriculum will 
provide opportunity for study of the guns 
and associated equiIJ110nt. In this manner, 
each officer-student may gain a better 
knowledge of the anti-aircraft defen~e 
wea~ons available to the Fleet today. 
Titanic Army .. Navy Tilt Saturday 
Fort Ord'• All American Threat 
OLLIE MATSON 
FORT ORD, CALIF., 13 Nov._ Uinua ~ 
aeriices of Jim Monachio, former Univerai~ 
of alifocf,nia Great, the San Diego NaTal 
Training enter will clash with the p011e~ 
ful Fort Ord Warriors Saturday at Warrion 
Field. Gane time is scheduled for 2 o'clock, 
Admi.eeion is free. 
What shapes up as being one of the big-
gest service games on the coast this year1 
the Navy team will meet the team which ii 
rat~ as the top service team in the nation. 
The arriora have ecored 260 pointe, allOJ· 
ing but one touchdown against their fine 
reserves. The Warriore picked up their 
seventh victory against Ft. Lewie earlier 
this week. 
Ord 'a big scoring thr~ta include filit 
J.htaon, All-American and l:hicago Cardinal 
All-Pro, who has scored 78 pointa this 
season; Dave lhnn, whose long rune haYe 
gained a large following; Pat Cannamella 
former Uec All-American and Dallas Temm 
at left guard; Ed Henke, SF 49er, end;Dor. 
Heinrich, former University of Waehingtcr 
All-American at quarterback. 
Admiral Moosbrugger is holdi~ a 
pre-game rally in the club for invited 
friende at 1130 Saturday. 
Movie Call 
1830 & 2045 Powers Hall 
Friday, 13 November 
SECOND CHANCE - Robert Mitchum, Linda 
Darnell, Action melodr8.Dlll., color (Vel')' 
good rating) 
Saturday, 14 November 
SUDDEN FEAR - Joan Crawford, Jack Palance 
(Good rating) 
Tuesday, 17 November 
WALKilG UY BABY BACK HOME - Donald O'Connor 
Janet Leigh, lbsical {No rating available 
Friday, 20 November 
MAN OF CONFLICT - Edward Arnold, John AEJJr, 
(No rating available) 
Saturday, 21 November 
APPOUITJJENT IN HONDURAS - Glenn Ford, Ann 
Sheridan, color {Fair rating) 
Tuesday, 24 November 
CHARGE AT FEATHER RIVER -
Frank Lovejoy, Vera Uilee, 
rating) 
Guy Uadi eon, 
color (Very good 
SUCH SWEET SORROW 
Farewells and Beat Wishes are in order 
for Mrs. Charlotte Wojciechowski, our~ 
Clhief Clerk, who is leaving the sunny climen 
of California for the snowy elopes ~ 
Colorado SP.rings. There she will join her 
husband W'Sgt. Woj ciechoweki, currently 
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